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m CLASS GRADUATES
! FROM PULLMAN HIGH
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I Thirty-eight Students Awarded Di-

plomas at Commencement Exer-

cises Last Night

m
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f& Under most auspicious conditions
* the 38 graduates from Pullman high

I gchool were awarded diplomas de-

li toting the completion of the four-

| year high school course at the com-

I nencement exercises held last night

lat the college auditorium. It was
I.'the largest graduating class in the
* kistory of the school, including 22

girl;; and 16 boys. The address, to

the class was delivered by Dr. E. H.
; Lindley, president of the University

»[ Idaho. The program opened with

< a piano solo, "War March of the
Priests," by Miss Bernice Met/., and
the Rev. John G. Law of the Metho-

j dist church pronounced the Invoca-
> tion. The girls' chorus sang Edward

Elsar's "Fly Singing Bird," with
% Margaret Jones and Clarence Nash

accompanying on violins. The high

school male quartet, including Philip
Bradbury, William Steiner, Melvin

| Plaskett and Orwin Wiggins, sang

\u25a0"Old Friends So True," by C. B.
Adams. The diplomas were present-

' ed to the graduates by Judge

Thomas Neill, president of the
school board.

ftaccaulaureatc Service
The commencement activities

opened last Sunday, when the Rev.
C. N. Curtis of the Federated
churches delivered the baccalaureate
sermon to. the graduates in the
Methodist church. The Rev. H. J.
Reynolds of the Christian church
presided. A. A. Eustis sang a solo
which was followed by a prayer by

IW. E. ' Monbeck of the Baptist
\u25a0'\u25a0 church. The high school chorus
1 sang "Aye Maria" and the bacca-

laureate sermon followed.

- In introduction Mr. Curtis con-
's gratulated the members of the

graduating class on their achieve-

ment and assured them that they

had just begun. They had tasted of
the fountains of learning—the fires
of vision had but been kindled:
"Follow the Gleam."

In substance his address was as
follows:

I am thinking of your life as a

building. Have our lives not been

called "The temples of the living

God"? We shall find some helpful
suggestions if we note what is occur-
ring in the new college buildings.

The girls are waiting the completion
of the new building, ready to leave

the old. You will find life a con-
stant process of reconstruction. Do

not tear down the old. Grow out of

the old Into the new—be fearless to

. . build.
How are you to build? I noted

three things in the construction of-

fice. (1) There was a completed
building already on paper. (2)

There were plans showing the de-

tails of the structure. (3) The con-
tractor constantly referred to the
plans.

Two things are necessary if the
completed building is to correspond

Jto the complete picture: (1) First

there must be competent' workmen;
(2) a perfect plan.

There are two reasons why mer
fail in the building of this temple ol

We: (1) There is a lack of the per-

sonal qualities of faithfulness; (2)

the absence of a perfect pattern oi

the presence of a wrong one.
I take it for granted that you have

acquired skill and that you mean tc

•add to it faithfulness. But if yoi

have not a perfect plan you will nol
• succeed.

I wish therefore to speak to yoi

concerning the blueprint of life,

ose as a text Hebrews 8:5, "For see

I
said God, that thou make all thingi

according to the. pattern showed t<
thee on the mount."

Moses was given a plan. He was
to make the ark according to tha
Plan. He was to realize in that arl
God's idea. Universalize thl
thought and it gives us the lotties
conception of human life. I In th
wearing of this temple of life ou
task is to realize Gods plan, so tha
Ms wondrous purpose may b
achieved. Have you gone alone witl
God and gotten the pattern for you

(Continued on page five)
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Brothers, Though Years Divide

The tie that binds these veterans is tne nag that has never been hauled down! Memorial day this year
brings this feeling uppermost in the minds of all true Americans.
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Pullman to Honor Its Soldier Dqad Next Monday
Business Will (ease While Citizens

Pay Just Tribute—Entire Pro-"
gram is Mapped Out—Pro-

cession at 1:45

Pullman's business will be at a

standstill next Monday while the cit-

izens of the community pay honor to
the memory of the fallen heroes of
the three wars. All the business
houses and banks will remain closed
all day and the college classes will
be dismissed at noon. The entire
community is asked to assAnble near
the chamber of commerce building
at 9:30 in the morning preparatory
to the cemetery service. The service,
"To the Dead," will be conducted at
the I. O. O. F. cemetery, to be fol-
lowed by the decoration of the
graves of the deceased comrades and
others.

The parade units for the afternoon
activities will assemble at 1:30, and
the procession will start at 1:45,
halting on the East Main street
bridge for the services in respect to

the sailor dead. Ernest E. Henry,
as marshal of the day, will head the
parade, which will include in the
order named, the W. S. C. cadet band,
W. S. C. cadet corps, G-. A. R., W. R.
C, Spanish-American war veterans,
American Legion, Legion Women's
Auxiliary, speakers of the day, Mu-
sic Study club chorus, school chil-
dren and citizens. Members of the
local Boy Scout troops willpolice the
entire line of march. /

Arriving at the city park the pa-
rade will break ranks and the pro-
gram of the day will be given, open-
ing with a prayer by Pather Philipp

Of the Catholic church. Following
the singing of "America" by the au-
dience, Professor 11. W. Cordell will

BUYING ASSOCIATION
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

E. F. Games Named President of Co-

operative Buying Association—

Two Hundred and Thirty-

five Buy Stock

Two hundred and thirty-five citi-

zens of Pullman and the adjacent

communities have already made ap-

plication for stock, at $25 per share,

lv the local co-operative buying as-
sociation, for which a permanent or-
ganization was effected Saturday.

The stockholders in session Satur-
day afternoon elected a board of

trustees including F. A. Hodges, J.

S. Klemgard and E. F. Games repre-

senting the grange, Dr. A. L. Melan-
der representing the teachers' asso-
ciations, and W. L. King, house man-

ager for the Phi Delta Theta fra-

ternity, as the representative of the

student groups. The trustees elect-

ed Mr. Games as president, Mr. King

as vice president. Dr. Melander as

' secretary and Mr. Klemgard as
i treasurer.

Will Everett of Spokane was pres-

i ent at the meeting and advised re-
\u25a0 garding the legal side of the incor-

poration. The newly elected officers
i will proceed with the Incorporation

of the company at once and it is ex-

• pected that goods will begin to ar-

rive early In June.

address the audience. The school
mildren will sing "Memorial Day"
and Miss Huffman will give two
•eadings, "Vive la France" and
"Flurette." The Music Study club
(vill sing and Miss Musser will read
the "Perfect Tribute."

Judge Thomas Neill will deliver a
patriotic address and the American
Legion will sing "We Will Never Let j
the Old Flag Fall." The program j
for the afternoon will conclude with |
'The Star Spangled Banner" by the
Legion band.

It is the desire of the committee I
in charge of the arrangements that
every business house and every resi- j
dence display the national colors,
with such other patriotic decorations
as are possible. Quantities of flow-
ers to decorate the graves of the
fallen heroes are needed and persons
who have flowers are asked to leave
them at White's Drue store.

SMALL FINE AROUSES
IRE OF TRAFFIC COP

County Traffic Officer Arthur
Henry is "up in arms'' because of
the alleged Inadequate fine assessed
against Ted Erb, of Moscow, Idaho,
who was charged with driving an au-
tomobile while intoxicated. Accord-
ing to Officer Henry Mr. Erb plead-
ed guilty to the charge at Colfax
and was assessed a fine of $5 and
costs, upon the alleged recommenda-
tion of the prosecuting attorney.
'The fine is a travesty," said Mr.
Henry. "A score of drivers have
been fined $15 and costs for speed-
ing, and they had it coming. The
intent of the traffic laws is to af-
ford safety to law-abiding drivers,
and a drunken driver is a far greater
menace to public safety, I believe,.
than a sober speeder, and the fine
should be in proportion to the seri-
ousness of the offense, without
favoritism."
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LEGION BAND TO
PLAY AT GARFIELD

Local Musical Organization Con- |
tracts for Garfield Picnic,

June 2, 3 and 4

i
Pullman music will be much in j

evidence at the ninth annual Gar-
field picnic, to be held June 2, 3 and
4. The Maynard-Price post band
this week closed a contract with the j
management of the picnic to furnish [
music throughout the three days, j
while a six-piece orchestra, composed

of Legion men, will play for the
bowery dances.

The program for the ninth annual
picnic Ib one of the most enticing I
ever arranged and includes a wide I

i
variety of entertainment. Among ;

ji Stores to Close Monday ji
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J i Allthe business houses of the city will remain closed Mon- y

JI \u25a0 day, in observance of Decoration Day. Patrons of the various Ji
(| stores are requested to' order their supplies Friday and Satur- JI
I. day so that there may be as little inconvenience as possible <*i \u25a0
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mm EIGHTEEN PAGES

The Pullman Herald
Devote, to the best interests of Pullman and the greatest farming community in the Northwest surrounding it.

.ho big things advertised is the ath-i
•tic tournament to be conducted by
;he American Legion posts of Whit-
man ami Latah counties. Boxing
and wrestling bouts for champion-
ship honors will take place in the
open air. The different posts will
jlso enter teams in a Legion relay
race. The Legion tournament is

scheduled for the first day of the
picnic.

Four Inland Empire baseball teams
will contest for the big purse hung
up as ,i championship token, while
horse racing will add variety to the
program of sports. Bowery dances,
street carnivals and band concerts
will be on tap in profusion.

W.S.C. FROSH WIN
FIVE-CORNERED MEET

North Central and Lewis and (lark

Have Close Fight tor Second
Place

W. S. C. Freshmen 70
Lewis and Clark, Spokane..39 I

North Central, Spokane. ;.. .38
Walla Walla 13
Pullman 5

The five-cornered prop, track
meet staged on Rogers field Satur-
day afternoon under the auspices or
the Pullman high school developed
Into an exciting race for second hon-
ors between Lewis and Clark and
North Central high schools of Spo-1
kane. The State College freshmen |
had first place cornered from the!
start; but. the battle between the two i
Spokane schools was an interesting
me, with the balance of advantage
wafting from one team to the other
is the events were announced. When
;he final event, the relay, was called,
he North Central athletes were lead-
ing the Lewis and Clark men for
second place by a single point, but j
he latter took second place in the j
)lue-ribbon event, while North Cen-!
tal was crowded to fourth place by
he Walla Walla sprinters, and Lewis
md Clark had a one-point margin.

Kldon Jenne, the State College
pole vaulter and holder of the Coast
record at 13 feet 5-8 inch, gave an
exhibition leap, clearing the bar at j
18 feet, by at least four inches.

The summary:
50-yd. dash—Davis, frosh, first;

Herman, frosh, second; Lower, N. C,
third, Andrus, N. C, fourth. Time!
5:4. !

880-yard run—Michel, frosh, first;
Hutsel, L. & C, second; Dewey, N.
('.. third; Cole, frosh, fourth. Time
2:3 3-5.

100-yard dash—Davis, frosh,

first; Herman, frosh, second; Lower,
N. C, third; Komers, L. & C, fourth. I
Time 10:2.

Shot put—Case, L. & C, first;

McKay, frosh, second; Crow, Pull-
man, third; Kramer, Pullman,
fourth. Distance 43 ft. 6% in.

120-yard hurdles Loomis, frosh,
first; Collard, L. & C, second;
Fuhrman, L. & C, third; Lincoln,
frosh, fourth. Time 17:3.

Pole vault -Williams, N. C, first;

Tower, L. & C, second; Farmer,
Walla Walla, third; Davis, D. C,

and Farnsworth, frosh, tied for
fourth. Height 10 ft. 9 in.

220-yard dash—Davis, frosh, first;
Herman, frosh, second; Lower, N.
C, third; Roe. Walla Walla, fourth.
Time 23:1.

Discus—Rlckert, L. & C, first;

McKay, frosh, second; Lincoln,
frosh, third; Farmer, Walla Walla,

fourth. Distance 108 ft. 1 in.
High —Chandler, Walla Wal-

la, first; Mosher, N. C, and Loomis,
frosh, tied for second and third;
Foreman, L. & C, fourth. Height

5 ft. 7 In.
440-yard dash — Fitzsimmons,

frosh, first; Lower, N. C, second;
Hopkins, L. & C, third; Cole, frosh,

fourth. Time 52:3.
Javelin—Moline, L. & C, first;

Hanley, N. C, second; Schroder,
Pullman, third; McKay, frosh, '
fourth. Distance 152 ft. 10 In.

Broad JumpGemrlg, N. C, first;

Collard, L. & C, second; Blake,
frosh. third; Turnbow, Walla Walla,

fourth. Time 27 flat.
Mile run —Heuer, frosh, first;

Slmpkins, N.C, second; Christen- !
son, frosh. third; Sanders, N. C, !

fourth. Time 4:61. . \u25a0.-
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'ULLMAN WILL PLAY
HOST TO MANYVISITORS

tig Delegations Coming From Spo-
kane and Walla Walla Friday

am! Saturday

Pullman will play host to hun-
Ireds of visitors this week-end, big
lelegationi being expected from
Valla Walla and Spokane in addi-
ion to the large number who will
oiiic for the Northwest conference
rack meet Saturday. A delegation
>t between 200 and 300 is expected
rom Walla Walla this afternoon, to
emain over tomorrow. These will
include business men and farmers
vho come upon (he invitation of the
intension service of tin' college to
nspect the college and experiment
ttatlon. Joint invitations from the
tollege and the chamber of commerce
Mv been sent to over 200 prom-
inent business men of 'Spokane to
isit the college and the city Satur-
lay, and it is believed that the big
najorlty of these Will avail them-
iolves of the opportunity to inspect
he college and witness the big track
neet.

Arrangements for taking care of
he visitors are being made and
•very spare bedroom In the city will
jo necessary to provide sleeping
[natters -for the Walla Walla delega-
ion Friday night. All residents who
lave a spare room are asked to tel-
ephone C. C. Stewart, secretary of
he college Y. M. C. A., at the earli-
est possible moment, and list the
oom.

At least 50 automobiles will make
ip the caravan from Walla Walla
md the problem of providing these
nachineß with gasoline for the re-
urn trip may prove a big one. Sec-
retary C. A. Isaacs of the college at
he chamber of commerce meeting
ruesduy urged the'local automobil-
sts to curtail their gasoline demands
is much as possible that a sufficient
apply for the visitors might bo
vailable.

ADDS TO MEMORIAL FUND

Maynard-Price post of the Ameri-
:an Legion Tuesday evening set aside
mother $200 toward its rapidly
growing Memorial fund, which now
imounts to $700.' The post com-
peted plans for its participation in
hi' Decoration Day services next
Monday and arranged for a farewell
ioclal ocacslon for the student mem-
bers prior to their departure. Tho
social will be given on the evening of
lone '\u0084 and will include a dance and
ither attractions.

. CHAMBER ELECTS TRUSTEES

The chamber of commerce, at its
semi-annual election last Tuesday
named the following nine trustees to
comprise the board for the ensuing
term: C. A. Isaacs,' Dr. A. A.
Rounds, Rev. C. N. Curtis, J. S. Klem-
gard, A. R. Met/., F. C. Forrest, W.
0. Kruegel, F. F. Nalder and Robert
N'eill. The newly elected board will
meet at the chamber rooms next
Tuesday at 11:30 to organize and
Meet officers. Professor C. A. Isaacs,
who has served as vice president dur-
ing the past six months, will In all
probability be the choice for presi-

lent.

GAS SHORTAGE SERIOUS
Pullman, along with all other In-

and Empire towns, is experiencing
i serious shortage of gasoline which
hreatens to assume even more Com-
dex proportions. None of the local
lealers are able to get a sufficient
imount to supply the demand and
be fluid is being sold only in limited
luantities. H. L. Hathaway, local
nanager for the Standard Oil com-
iany, states that, while gasoline will
ontinue to arrive in Pullman at fre-
inent intervals, present indications
icint to a shortage throughout the
lummer. He urges alt automobile
[rivers to limittheir consumption in
>rder that all may have enough to
mpply their actual needs. Under
he plan of rationing adopted by the
apply stations nobody will be per-
nitted to "hog" gasoline. Several
•ullman people who drove to Spo-
:ane this week experienced difficulty
a getting enough gas for the return
rip.
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